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"Wj-- : admit," says the Advertiser,
"that our morning contemporary has
made a point against us in our state-

ment of the total peicentsge of domes-
tic exports for the past two months;
but a mere ciror in the statement of
peiceiitages docs not weaken the force
of our argument." Logically this is

equivalent to the Advertiser saying :

"We admit that our morning contem
porary has knocked the bottom out of
our premise, but that mere fact does
not weaken the conclusion of our argu-

ment, that the Reciprocity Treaty is

being menaced by local discrimination
against American shipping." You had
better "watch sharp," gentle organ, or
the "fool-killer- " will hit you between
the eyes again.

Something over two years ago a lot
of ancient manuscripts were disco veied
in Egypt and were brought to Europe
by the Archduke Renier. This collec-

tion of valuable manuscripts is known
to scholars under the collective title of
Corpus Papyroritm Raineri Archidu-cis- .

Word now comes to the civilized
world, through a correspondent of the
London Times, that among the collec--

t tion, a fragment of the New Testament
has been found, containing a chapter
"Which differs from iSti. Matthew,-chapte- r

xxvi, verses 30 to 34? and from

St. Mark, chapter xiv, verses 26 to 30,
more than these Eangelists differ from

each other.'! , The flutes' correspon-

dent further states that this fragment
seems to have, been written in the
Third century, although, if it is judged
by the style, it ..might be placed as far

bark as the First centiuy. Dn Uickell

is of the opinion that " the iragment
must be the copy of a manuscript,
older than those from which the ac-

cepted versions of St. Matthew and St
Mark have been taken." The ques-

tion is still unsettled, however, and
Professor Karabaceqk of Vienna is now

studying the manuscript,' a facsimile of
It which will be nubltsihed.

We are willing to admit that the Ad-vertis-lr

is "very reluctant to' speak
harshly of the present; detective staff,"
as we are also willing to admit thaf the
gentle organ is "very reluctant, to
speak harshly " of anything or anybody
connected with the Government. Since
our morning contemporary has been so

kind as to admit it was wrong about
discriminations being made here
against American shipping, we are
also willing to admi( the justice of its
editorial of yesterday morning' on the
"Prevalent Lawlessness vahd'the Po-

lice," as far as it went, but we object
that it did not go, logically, far enough.
There is also somewhat ofrhumor in

the following sally t " It appears to us,

however, that' it is about itime there
should come a change of some kind
either that the, thieves shpuld,steal the
police or that the police should detect
and arrest some of the thieves." It
would be difficult to discover, however,
what the thieves would want to steal
the police for thieves are not in the
habit of stealing native ofaldf'ki their
late operations .show, ljut jokirjaside,
whp is responsible for the " prevalent
lawlessness" and the insufficiency of
the police ? 'fhere is but one aqswer and
that is that the present Administration
is responsible, both in law and "in act
If the present Administration is charged
with the responsibility the stereotyped
answer of " no funds" will be returned- -

But who is responsible for there being
a lak of inpney to properly run the
Government? Why, the present Ad-

ministration, of course, who started
with funds in the Treasury, The Ad-

vertiser will coollysinform the public, as
it has in the psist,, that theQoposhjon
is responsible for all the evils that Ha-

waii is. heir to, by standing directly in

the way of the " party of progress,""
which is advancing the interests of its
leaders by running the country into
debt. What the wanttfis a
practical Government for the people,
and it is what? theywill have in the

-- i iicna

j:hey(cbt IN VAIN J

U
Editor Daily Honolulu Press.

Sir : Thursday evening last about
eight o'clock people in the neighbor
hood of Punchbowl and Queen streets
wereVta7tVedby thTierriffic screams of
a woman for assistance,. Parties at
once rushed for the place whence the
distressing cries ar,ose, but the police,

Urjless it was a special who seemed to
be as much at a loss . to know whatito
do as he Swaisl unacquainted with he
native i language', were nowhere ' to' be
seen or heard. After some minutes,
when quietness was again resumed, a
native pohcetyiih game, but jnste'ad of
making investigations imo ine matter,
he joined a group of natives not far
distant and seenied to ioin in the mer
riment occasioned by the witticisms of
the crowd, and on being requested to
do something' iri the matter muttered
some contemptuous answer.

While we have such a police force, is
it a wonder that robberies and. burglar-
ies arc committed with impunity and
the perpetrators arc seldom if ever ap-

prehended?
The cause of the dis'tuibance was a

wife being beaten by a brutal husband,
who is supposed to be receiving treat-
ment in the hospital, but who comes
out regularly under the shades of night
to revel and drink area. The out-
raged wife heard of this, and upon last
Tuesday night surprised her shameless
husband in shameless 'c6mpany. Be-

ing detected in his inconstancy he
sought to retaliate by beating her,
which it seem he did to his heart's con-
tent, and which I am thinking he could
be doing up to the time of this going
to press as far as the police are con-
cerned.

Willing to give the "Devil his due,"
I must say that the Advertiser, contrary
to its usual practice, intimated pretty
plainly what appears to be the truth in,
this morning's issue, that the thieves
have stolen the police, or most of them,
for I must admit there are a few ex-

ceptionally good men on the force.
But they are so few that they are
powerless.

Witness.
Honolulu, March 5, 1886.

TUo Intout Cubo of "Move Oil."

Evictions of Poles from Prussia c
cite verv little remark from the rest of
the world, but they are in some respects
even greater cruelties than the evictions
of Irish tenants. The dispossessed
tenant in the worst days was not com-

pelled to leave Ireland; he might find
shelter in another county or "town-landj- "

although other tenants of the
same or neighboring landlords were for-
bidden to offer him roof or potatoes.
That part of the Polish population or-

dered to quit Prussia is absolutely
turned out of the Prussian territory.
Prince Bismarck, when called to ex-

plain, shuffles and pretends that the
evicted Poles, who are, many of them.
Jews, are "impossible" as Prussian
subjects. A large proportion of the
Poles in Posen arc Roman Catholics,
but it does not yet appear that these
have to go. One account describes
the wholesale eviction of 35,700 per-
sons, shopkeepers, farmers and their
families, without regard to the common
decencies of humanity. Families where
a child had died in the morning of the
eviction were compelled to bury it at
once, then and there, and to set out on
their journey to the frontier as though"
nothing had happened. Women whose
only fit place was the sick-be- d were
driven along on the same cruel match.
It did not even seemt to be clearly ex
plained to them where they were to' go,
except to "get out" of Prussia: and it is
said that numbers of them are hover
ing on the borders of Russia, which
country also shuts them out. Austiia,
to Us credit, has made no move toward
ejipelling what Bismarck calls the "im-
possibles." Philadelphia Ledger.

Illustrating tko Iiiqnor Question.

Two colored barbers, one an old man
and the other a young man. The young
one took off his apron and started out
of the door.

"Yo's gwan Jp get a drink, Jin) ?" asked
the elder.

"Dat's what l'se gwan to do."
"Go and get yo' drink. I yoost todo

de same ting when I wuz voting When
I wfts fust married dah wuz a gin mill
next door to de shop wha' I wucked,
an' I spent in it fifty and sebenty cents
a day outen de dollar an' a half I earned.
Well, one mawnin' I went into de butch-a- h

shop an' who would come in but de
man what kept de likker shop.

"Gib me ten pounds po'terhouse
steak,1 he said.

"He got it and went out. I sneaked
up to de butchah and looked to see
what money I had lcf.

'"What do you want ?' said the butchah.
"'Gib me ten cents wuf of libber,' wuz

my remark.
i

"It wuz all I could pay fur. Now you
go an git yo' drink. You'll eat libber,
but de jtian wat sells yo' de stuff will hab
his po'terhouse steak. De man behind
de bar eats po'terhouse de man in
front eats libber. I ain't teched de stuff
)$ thirty years, air I am eatin' po'ter-
house mvself." Buffalo Express.

Mr. Oldbeau (tp young rival, before
young, lady to whom they are both at-

tentive) Why, bless me, Charley, how
you've grown Harper's Bazar, '

Places of Worship.

Bethel Union Church, corner of King
andgjlcthel streets, Rev. E. C. Oggcl,
Pastor. Services every Sunday nt 11 A. M.,
and 7:30 p. M. Sunday-schoo- l meets at OS45
A. M. I'rayer Meeting Wednesday evenings
at 7130.

Fort Street Church (Congregational),
corner of Fort and llcrctania streets, J. A.
Cruzan, Pastor. Set vices every Sunday at II
A. Mi, and 7:30 P. M. Sunday-schoo- l meets
one hour before morning service. Prayer Meet-
ing Wednesday cenings at 7:30, and Sunday
evenings at 6:45.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Emma Square.
The first congregation will have .services, con
dueled by the Bishop of Honolulu,
as follows r Holy Communion at 61 30 a. m. j
matins, and seimon by the Bishop at 9: 30 a.
m,; Sunday school at it A. M.J evening song
and catechetical lecture by the Bishop, at 6
P. M. No appropriation of scats. The sec-
ond congregation, conducted by Rev. Geo.
Wallace, will have Sunday school at 10 A. M.
in the Punahou Preparatory school. Morning
prayer with sermon, at 1 it 15 A m., and eve-ip- g

prayer at 71 30 p. M.

Roman Catholic Church, Fort Street,
near Bcrctania ; Right Rev. Herman, Bishop
of Olba, Revs. Rejis and Clement, assisting.
Services every Sunday at 5 and 10 A. M., atid
at 4:30 P. M. Low Mass every day at 6 and 7
A. M. High Mass Sundays and Saints' days
at 10 A. M.

Christian Chinese Church, Fort Street,
F. W. Damon, Acting Pastor. Services e cry
Sunday at 10:30 A. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer
Meeting Wednesdays at 7130 p. M.

Kawaiahao Church (Congregational),
corner of King and Punchbowl streets, Rev.
II. II. Parker, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
pi prv Rnnrlnv nt FT A. r . nnA nt T,w r.n Cm.
day evenings, alternating with Kaumakaplli.

uinuay-sunuui ai iu a. m, i'rayer lUeeung
veuuesuay ai :ju i . jvi

Kaumakaplli Church (Congregational).
Beretania street, near Maunakea, Rev. S.
Wainnmn. Pastor. Mpr irnz In Wnvufitinn

eery Sunday at 10:30 A. M., and at 7:30 p.
M., on Sunday eenings, alternating with
Kawaiahao. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. m,
Prajer Meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Tent Meetings (Adventist), corner of

lll .11111 nWNCri aiti-cii- , llUCI JlCillV.
Speaker. Services every evening at 7:30
o'clock.

cncval Jlbucvtiscmcnts.

AN INVOICE
OK FRESH EXTRA

Pilot & Medium Bread

J T VlSJi YLOWRA TBS,
IIV

H. Hackfeld & Co.
154-i-

H. F. BERTELMANN,

If Biier
No. 86 King Street,

S6,iy HONOLULU, II. I.

TUIWIS &c 00.
- No. 34 Port St., Clock Building,

Have lecetved a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, iz :

COOKED LIXSEISD MEAL.
Ait greatest Flesh former, Milk and Hutter pro-

ducer in Use.

Oil Cake Meat shows- - about a? ner cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 rier cent.

zoo lbs. of this meal it equal to 300 lbs. ot oats, or
3 ;8 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. oT w heat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well a our
usual supply of the best kind of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc Etc,
Which U offered at the Lowest Market Kates, and

delivered free $0 any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO. i7. atf-a-6i

HOPP & CO.,
lanufacuirers'and Dealersin

FURNITURE,
Ufeveryldescriptlon.

Mattresses and Beddhtff.
1 Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
01 all Vinds

S5JT Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

JVb. 74 Kino Street.
Telephone No, z zsMf

O. JBT. mi XXBLJBnEt.
Y.'UENttRAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of bubiness for
the residents ol the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Hauses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col.
lectlng Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

43T All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. Ai Magoon.1

I will attend to nil matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.
' Agent lor Klinkner &. Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.' P1

Telephone . P. O, Box 113.
61-- lv

Spcriitl Itoticcs,

"Tempted and Tried; A Plea for
lemperance.

By E. C. Oggel, Pastor of the Bethel
Union Church. Knr Mil at till lnr nf Mr
T. G. Thrum and Messrs. T. M. Oat & Co.
Price, 10 cents. '59-it- ,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Star Mill Co. will take place at the of.

fice of W. G. Irwin & Co., on Monday, the
Sth Inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

iS9-a- t Wi G. IRWIN, Secretary.

Notice.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGTHE the stockholders of the Inter'IsIand
Steam Navigation Co., held on the 2nd inst,,
is postponed until further notice.

T. ENA, Sec'y.
Honolulu, March 2nd, 1886 5lJt

Doctor Tucker
M

REMOVED HIS OFFICE TOHAS Fort, near Chaplain street. Office
houri: 8 to to a. M., 2 to 4 P, M., and 6:30
to S l'. m. Telephone Office, No. 51 j

No. 310. - I53'tw

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCV GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. Si Fort street.

lS3-3-

Wanted.

NUMBERS OF THE DAILY
Honolulu Press of the following dates,

it: September 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, and
26; October 5 and 10, 1885. A fair price
will be paid for any or all of above dates, and
they will be sent for on notifying.

Proi'rs. Daily Honolulu Press.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 188G. '39-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Comeniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2i-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the uiitten
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate,

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 188G. Ii6-t- f

Notice.

CHARLES HUSTACE HASMR. duly authorized, by power of
attorney, to act for C. W. Grey and C. W.
Grey & Co. during my absence from the
Islands. (il3-2- C. W. GREY.

Sctteial ucrttsements.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

njaae r.cpjai 10 xmcw,

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 8a Kino Street.

Telephone Number- - i'l jotl Companies, Sj.

Wood and Coil orders are hereby solicited, nd
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Dopn.rturo Bay Goal, NowoaStlo Coal,
and Dbarooali

itt.nl and Soli Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold In quantities to suit, t tl

Crystal Soda Works.

- HHNUKAtTl'llPRSOf

SODA WATER,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essenoes.

Our Goods art aclnowleged the UEST. NO COKKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all our Dottles.

jtJT We invite particular attention to our I'atent
rilter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all iu
purities.

tST We deliver our Goods fret of charge to all falls
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Address,

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, ' HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 8.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co (1N0. 11 Pott
Slreet, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor (( sate of W. Hinley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS- -

Of hU qwo BUUfctiiclurc. rows

J

dUtcticm ffitlcsf.

ADMINISTRATOltS' SALE
OK

VALUABLE

JE&eal Estate I

By order nf the Administrator of the
1 l

MAKEE ESTATE, '

we will sell at public auction, on

Monday, March 22nd, (886,

At 12 o'clock, noon, on the premises, that
certain parcel of land on the corner of Bere-
tania and Union streets, with the handsome

FAMILY RESIDENCE
Thereon, built by the late Captain Makee for
his own use.

The house is large and roomy, faithfully
built, and with particular reference to the
wants'of our tropical climate. , .

The place can be viewed at any time upon
application to IRWIN & CO,

Immediately after the tale of the house and
lot, we will sell

FIVE LOTS AT WAIKIKI
Adjoining ihe residence of W. G. Irwin, Esq.,
and numbered as per Kapiolani Park plan
respectively tlG, 117, 11S, 119, 120.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
152 Auctioneers.

AMUNISTBATORS' SALE
or

Household Furniture.

By order of the Administrators of the MA-
KEE ESTATE, we will sell at public auc-
tion, on

Monday, March 22nd, 1886,
At io o'clock A. m,, at the residence, corner
Beretania and Union streets, the entire House-
hold Furniture, in part as follows, viz:

Drab Silk rep. Parlor Set, S pieces; Rose-
wood Center Table, 2 Bronzes and Stands, 4
Oil Paintings, 2 Walnut and Gilt Mirrors,
Music Rack,

MAUBLE VASES,
Marble Busls, Carpetinj;, Oak Extension

Dininc Room Table, Oak Sideboaid and Mir
ror, 12 Oak Dining Chairs, Glass and Plated
Ware, Majolica Ware, 1 Sextant, Glass
Lamps,, 1 Chinese Porcelain Breakfast and
Dinner Set, 3 B. W. Bedroom Sets complete.
Wardrobes, Mattresses, Tillows, Mosquitoe

Neis, covered lounges, Uam.
ohor Trunk,

YELVET RUGS,
Carpet Chairs, Clothes Box, Parian Fig-

ures, Toilet Sets, Chamber Sets, 1 Rosewood
Bedroom Set complete, Rocking Chairs, Hat
Rack, Revolving Chair, Whatnots, Flower
Pots and Stands, Koa Meat Safe, Refrigera-
tor, Stove and Kitchen Furniture, Bath Tub,
etc, etc.

ONE TOP BUGGY,
Also, Harness, Step Lapder, etc., etc.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
152 Auctioneers.

cncntl

N. F. BUJIGES&

VAUl'IWL'Mt AND BUI1.DUK,

Respectful.) announces to the public I hat
he has purchased the

BA.GGAGE EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, xt

iiu. di JvuiK.-mcci-
, wintu win uo uiiucr 111c liiannKC

mentofhissonD. V. BURGESS. '
The Ejipress will attend the arrival ol everjr steamer

ana prorrptiy ueuver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES Sc BAGGAGE

111 Honolulu and vicinity.

:FT7:RZtfiT'c;nR.:B sc
Mosed with care.

UK. ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Buiiness hereto! ore tent bv Mr. 1. W. Hincrle.4t

No. fU King street, which Mill be conducted by hit
son, G. W. BURGESS, and where ever) thing In
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, o!
jhtbeft tjuaht,

'I hanking the public for past favors and euaranteainff
to promptly execute all orders In either fine of busi-
ness, at reportable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

Oftlre Telp?ione Xo. 0?.

7(i((fprtro Trlejthonti A'o. J3'3,

Xo, SI King Street, Honolulu.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livory, Boarding, and Sale Stables,

Cairiagcsfor hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, conveyances ol alllindsfor parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladles and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from to to 40 passengers, can alway
fee secured by special arrangements.

The Long;' Branch Dathlnr House can always
t seemed for picnic or, excursion (artieaty applying
at the office.

lELiiriioMB No. 34.
34t-a- G JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

(gcncntl Jlbbcrh'flcmcnto.

ATTENTION !

Oiir store is full of Seasonable and Acceptable Gifts,
such as a full line of

BOYS' SUITS, SHIRTS, HATS; CAPS

e J

Hosiery,

Handkerchief Roxes,

Fancy Ornaments,

Lace Wear,

Table Mats, Ovlllr I P
Splashers,

Slipper Patterns,

.Toilet Sets,

Come in and Look

CHAS.
97 tl"

That the undersigned has this
supply of

Embroidered Fancy

Arasene

Colors.

en's & Boy's Custom Mado Clothing.

Shrunk. and carelully made, easy fitting, stylish
and most "mportant,

VBilT LOW IT FBIOm
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

T R, A. W EC T ;
imported or anywhere else.

21 -

HQLLSTER

St.

by

Oakland, hired by
1st Dam, Jr,
ad Kenner's Gray

Lady Mostyn,
41I1 by Whisker.
Sth by Hamblelonian.
6th by
7th Drone.
8th Old
9th

i43.iin

'

Pockets,

Curd

Felts, ,

Tinsels, (

In All -
J

Well
cut

just

J .

Ever

Mis

at These Goods

J. FISHEL.

day received additional'
elegant

iyr
SB

UULji

O O,

)

loth Dam, Miss Cade, by Cade,
Ilth Mtss bysonof Gtfhn'd
12th by Partner.
13th Miss Does, dam
14th Croft's Bay Barb.
15th Desderaona's dam, by
16th Urirrtmer.
17th by Dicky Pierson.
18th Hurton Ilarb, Mate.

DRUGGI
HAVE REMOVED TO

No, 109 Fort Street
HONOLULU, I.

The Fast Trotting Stallion,

. ffr-I- Tf j.jjssl
VENTURE!

RECORD, 2:27.
$

Will stand the season at N. F. Burgess' Stables, King formerly
the Pony Stables.

Terms Reduced to $30.00 for the Season Insurance
by Private Contract.

"PEDIGREE; Venture, horse, foaled in 1864, bred Henry
Williamson, Lai.; Helmont.

Mostyn, by American Hoy,
" by Modoc.

3d " ImptM by Tennlers.
" Invalid,
" Helen,
" Susan, Overton.
" Drowsy, by
" by England.
" by Ctillen, Arabian.

Chenille

Pompons,

Plushes;'

here

an

JL

" Makeless,
"

by Woodcock.
" by
" Makele.
" by
"
"

H.

present

chestnut

Venture is no doubt the highest bred horse in the countiy. He is a very
sure foal getter; kind disposition. His turf record of 2:27) was by no
means his limit, and the low price of his services should insure him a liberal
patronage.

C. B. MILES, Proprietor.

v-i- r'

f I
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